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WAR NOT PROBABLE

Eminent European Shipbuilders Discuss the

Situation.

SPAIN IS NO MATCH FOR UNITED STATES

Impossible for Madrid Government to Buy

War Ships.-

AMERICA'S

.

' ARMAMENT INFERIOR TO NONE

England Declines a Contort with the

Columbia.

LITTLE SYMPATHY FOR SPAIN IN EUROPE

Kill NIT UKOnl ) Ilnler Who In I'li-

Crlrmll
-

) ( o Anu-rlca > olhliiK Io-

luiluue Any Antluu ( u-

luterfcre. .

1158 , b > Vtft * IMbllslilns Cmpnny )

LONDON. March 2. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) William Alton ,

M. I1. , Qatesbead , one of the largest rtilp-
bullduE

-
on the Tyno and "u acknolwedged

high authority on naval questions , t aid to-

day
¬

, In reply to u question whether there Is-

ut.y likelihood of Spain being able to pur-
chase

¬

any uar vessels now cecstructlng by
the IJrltUli jardn from the governments by
which they vvuro ordered , said :

"Except thu Japanese theie are very few
ordcru In niigliali yank from foreign gov-

crnmenta
-

, and the Japccicso won't sell. I-

can't conceive why Chill nhotilcl sell ahlps-
to Its auclcrt uueiny to be used against the
United States , vvhlch helped It so generously
to 1U Independence , but oven should Chill

x or Urazllacll ships to Spain they would bei of-

no uoeto U. Within a mouth of hostllltko
breaking out I vvngcr the United States will
have every town on the Spanish coast blown
to ntouiH , I have alwajs expressed In the
House of Commoio , as jou know , my admira-
tion

¬

tor American war shins. I challenged
our govcinmcnt to test the new cruller
Powerful by eendlng It across the Atlantic
at full speed ca the (Jolted States govern-
ment

¬

oent thu Columbia , but our govern-
ment

¬

declined. I believe that America has
Bomo of the finest shlrd afloat , and I know
American sailors to be as good aa cny In the
world. Why , Spain , a retrograde , moribund
nation. It It tmnpped up all the war ehlps
available all over the world would not give
the United StateH cause for m instant's con ¬

cern. I believe In the grit , tenacity , and
fighting capacity of the Anglo-Saxon racca-
as aga'i' Kt these Spaniards , who are fed on
oil and garlic and are without stamina. Wh-

In
>

olden da > s buccatiecra used to beat them
and they have not Imp", ovcd since , rather
the contrary. It would bo an easy nntter
for the United States to capture the principal
Spanish arsenal. Trubla I'lace Is not de-

fensible
¬

, aa doubtless the Navy department
knows. But there will be no war , oa the
Span'tih govern illicit It would bo the
hlgnal for a Carl'et rising. They will have
homo k'nd ot a revolution In Spain before
long , but war with the United States there
will bo none I never believed the United
States wants Cuba , but I expect It will cm-
ploy all Its Influence to establish a republic
there. "

NO SHIPS TO SELL.-

T.

.

. Meddle , manager of Thom > croft's fa-

mous
¬

torpedo boit works , Ch'swlck' , on the
Thames , said : "I teally don't think Spain
has much chance of getting war tfhlps from
the governments for vvhlch they are being
constructed In English yardt * . The great
majority of ships now on the stocks are for
the Drltlsli government , vvhlch , of coyrsc ,

won't fccll. I dcu't know of-any for Chill ,

but Argentine has three under construction
Argentine won't sell , for I know when Franco
offered to buy some torpedo catchers we were
constructing for Argentine the latter de-

rllncd.
-

. Soatn has four torpedo catchers ,

about 220 feet Icug , with a cpeed of twenty-
eight knota , on the otocks In Clyde , but the >

Imvo not yet teen delivered , as the tpeed-

f trials were not Hiiecesaful. Hut , anjvvay , I-

don't think the Spanish navy can cause the
1'nlted Slates much concern. True , they
build themselves and have just voted u
credit for naval purposes , but then , the
capacity of constructors may be Judged from
the. fact that they have Just launched a bat-
tleship

¬

iwhlch has been eight yearn on the
stocks. Then , It Spain wan'H to buy ships
hero for war purposes It must act before a
statement of belligerency Is made or war Is-

declared. . The Ilritlsh government places
an embargo on all war vessels being con-

stfuctcd
-

end not ono will to permitted to
leave our ports except to tame power other
than belligerents. If our authorities sus-
pected

¬

that orellnary Hteamem were being
fitted for use In any way for either bellig-
erent

¬

thev would bo stopped. "
Inquiries at YaJow's torpedo boat works ,

itlackwall , elicited the statement tint that
Jlrm Is building fo ir torpedo catchers for the
Japantso and four for the Austrian govern ¬

ment. Neither power would sell ships to-

Spain. . At the Thames Ship ''Building com-
pany

¬

, where the largest and most powerful
line of battleships over built Is now In
course of construction for Japan , the inan-
accr

-
said : "Wo have nothing Spain could

purchase , as wo cro building only two llno-
cfbattlo

-
ships , one for our government and

thu other for Japan , If Spain Is looking out
ior ships Us agents have not been Inquiring
on the Thames as yet. "

KADSUR IS HOSTILE.
' ! kaiser , " said an eminent KngUsh

statesman and authority on foreign affairs
today , "Is > ery anti-American , and although
I don't believe for a moment he would go-

to for Spain he might certainly lt-

reckoueJ
-

on to glvu It all diplomatic help
jios.illilo against the United States. IhU be-

lief
¬

was expressed to me only a couple of
weeks ago by a friend of mlno who recentl )
returned to (England after a visit to the
kaUer. "

Sir Klward Grey , one ot the most rising
men In tbo House of Commons and under-
secretary of foreign affatis In the last lib-

eral
¬

government , asked his opinion It pos-

sibly
¬

any European power was co-operating
with Spain against the United States , said :

"1 can't understand why anyone should
liavo made such a euggeotlou. It suenu-
o< ine no European power would think ot

Interfering on Thy ground. I don't believe
the question will assume practical shape ,
for I can seeno real prospect of war ,"

Two torpedo catchers for Spain almoit
completed at the FalrflelJ cotupan > 's jard-
at Qlaigow , could be dispatched very soon.
Two otherb have been recently delivered.-
Tbo

.

steamer Alaska , recently chartered by-

fipaln KB trooper , li being fitted out for
4he me service. All other war ship * under

Japanese governments , therefore none are
available fop Spain. With the exception of-

otic training ship for Japan all work now
on In the iMcrsoy yards at Liverpool Is for
the British government. A Spanish agent
lias recently been making Inquiries at the
Mersey for cruisers but gave no orders

AUSTRIA 'WILL NOT INTEUrDUE.
VIENNA , March 2. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) I spoke with
General Auspltz , delegate ol the War depart-
ment

¬

In the foreign office , who to hi : "No
European power would support Spain In n-

tidr vvhlch mutt damage European com ¬

merce. Austria-Hungary would bo the last
country to take up arms In Spain's cause ,

being DO maritime power and bavlcig no l n-

terostn
-

across the sea. The fact that the
d > nasties are related la not considered In
the least ; all the more as the Austrian arch-
lucliesses

-

, by the act of renunciation from
the day of marriage with foreign monarchs ,

ronounccs all rights to Austria'-) support or-

Interference1 In their behalf. The emperor
ot Austria tUIII keeps up friendly relations
with the Spanish pretenders , who live under
the jirotcctlon of his laws. When his brother ,

Max , was Mexican emperor the engagement
ol volunteers 'In Austria was stopped Immedi-
ately

¬

when the United States protested.-
Evut

.

when Maximilian's life was at stake
the emperor only attempted a diplomatic In-

tirccesloti.
-

. "
HOiri : , March 2. ( Now York World Cable-

gram
¬

Special Telegram ) ''Magglorlno Ter-
rarls

-

, a noted ex-cabinet minister and edi-

tor
¬

of Nuova Antologla , Italj's chief review ,

ald' " 1 have coiibulted competent Interna-
tional

¬

authorities , who state that the only
European country likely to make common
cause with Spain Is Austria , owing to the
relationship of the (sovereigns and Austria's
noted championship cf monarchical princi-
ples.

¬

. Germany Is also very bitter against
America. England would follow Its tradi-
tional

¬

policy of looking on , having every-
thing

¬

to gala by Its great commercial rival'sd-
ifficulties. . It wouH only act If America ,

by n Inning , grows threatening against
Canada. Ameiica lighting Spain would re-

semble
¬

a gentleman fighting a peasant. The
latter can do much damage and receive but
tittle. Spain has no Important commerce
to pretext aud cannot be hemmed In terri ¬

torially. "

sriMsu immts io; TO WORK-

.I'lrNt

.

Act uf Sii| ln' Hoard of ln-
ciulrj.-

UopjrlKlit
.

( , 1ST , by I'reas Publishing Cjniintij )

HAVANA , March 2. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Spanish div-
ers

¬

went down from their own launch today
an the outside of the Maine next to the
starboard st.lo. ot curled over deck. This Is
the first outside Investigation jet made. As
Tar as Is definitely known today'a descent
iby the Spanish divers Is the first , act of-
Spain's Hoard of inquiry. The board con-
sists

¬

of Admiral Mantcrola , and the com-
nnnders

-
of the cruiser Alfonso XII , and of-

1he transport Lcglflfl.
General Lee denies the report that he hai-

loen requested to appear In Washington or
that any such thing has been even Intimated.-
Ho

.

sajs so far as he knows he Is here to-

Ktiy and1 to do hla best. lie has no Idea of-

returning. .

Senator Pioctor and Colonel Parker made
a trip to Matanzas and back today. In going
hey noticed that the tclegiaph wires were

cut for some distance about , ten miles from
Havana. Spanish cavalry had been recon-
nollcrlng

-
the fields nnd some of the Spanish

ivoutided were brought to Havana on their
< ran

When Iho cruiser Almlranto Oquendo ar-
ilvcs

-
there will bo a great festival In honor

of two of Spain's finest ships. The actual
program will not ho announced until tben ,
lint It Is known that there will be a grand
dinner and a icceptlon by General Blanco to
the ships' olHcers and to Important person ¬

ages. Then there will ho n great gala feast
In a theater. There a subscription will bo
started through which It Is expected to raise
a large sum of money for new ships for the
Spanish navy. A grand ball will be given
al the Spanish casino. No anti-American
demonstration Is expected In Havana at this
tlrao.

The volunteers met today at the Military
club to protest against nn article In the au-
tonomist

¬

organ , Cuba , about disarming them.-
A

.

committee waited upon General Parade
and asked him what It meant. Ho returned
the following answer : "To Hie Kxcellency ,

the Court of Ulana : I can assure jou that
the government has never thought of dis-
arming

¬

the volunteers. " No Spaniard would
dare carry out such a proposition.

Nobody was recovered today from the
Maine.A great effort will be made tomor-
row

¬

to lift the deck up bodily by means or
powerful wrecking cranes , so that the divers
can do better work.

The Correo of tonight quotes the Madrid
government as baying that If the American
aud Spanish courts ot Inquiry do not agree
In their (hidings and conclusions a mixed
commission of arbitration will be necessary.
This Is the Coirco's first mention of the
Maine affair. SYLVESTER SCOVKL.

> L IHI Nil II I
WASHINGTON , .March 2. There Is no un-

usual
¬

stir of activity about the bareaus of
the qujrlermaitor general of the ) commissary
Krneral ot the army , where more than any-
nhero

-
else the prcpaiuttoas for a warlike

imergency will be apparent. The officers of
these bureaus say no extraordinary accumu-
lation

¬

of supplies Is taking place and that
ia contract for extra supplies Is In con ¬

templation. At the Ordnance bureau the
Pacing of a Urge oi'ler for projectiles Is the
result of.alks between Secretary Alger ,

Senator Hawlcy ot the senate committee ca
military affairs and representatives of the
housa military committee. It was made
cleut to the secretary that It was a cer-

tainty
¬

uppropi nit Ions would be forthcoming
ami It was deemed the part of wisdom to-

malcn < ho contract now as the supplies would
not be In hand for some month-

s.C'iitulii

.

slivHlu-o llrnril Prom.
WASHINGTON , March 2. Tonight the

Navy department received a telegram from
Captain Slgtbeo which evidently was do-

la
-

> ej In transmission , it announced the ar-

rival
¬

at Havana this morning of the wreck-
ing

¬

tug Merrill with the wrecking lighter
T. U. Sharp , under charge of Captain Fred
E : . Sharp of the Merrltt company. Captain
SlRsbeo stated that Captain Sharp' would
probably begin work today. He also an-

nounced
¬

the arrival of the Spanish cruiser
Vlca > a at Havana last night" 'v-

Til Hi ot TiiUvM Ik Trlnl Trlji. '
nttlSTOL , H. I. , March Z Tbo liew

United States torpedo'boat Talbot , was < o-
day
*

given its first builder's trial over the
seven-knot course. The trial was In every
v.iy a success and It waa announced at the
close that the boat made tbo record of twen-
tytwo

¬

knots an hour-

.CrnUrr

.

Columlilii Docked.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. March 2. The United

IB talon cruder Columbia waa placed In tbo-
iflrr dock at the League Uland navy yard
;j.bdtv, Tbe big warthlr )'* bottom will be

" " ' r nlm b nad *.

TENSION IS MUCH RELIEVED

Anxiety Over the Maine Affair Grows Less

Daily ,

LONG'S' STATEMENT ONE OF THE CAUSES

of ( In * llrooKljn < o South
American Coast ihlriiciof:

Morn SotlliMl 1VclliiBIn
Olllclal ClrrlrN.

WASHINGTON , March t. The tension
over the Maine affair Is noticeably relieved
in nil olllclnl quarters today , partially be-

cause
¬

of the absence ot dispatches to the
State or Navy departments bearing on the
subject , and nlso because of the conserva-
tlsm

-
Im-plred by Secretary Long's utter-

ance
¬

that the element of Spanish responsi-
bility

¬

had been eliminated , In his judgment.
Although the Navy department had no re-

ports from or Key West , a dis-
patch

¬

announcing the departure of the
cruiser Drcokljn from Santa Lucia for La-

Gujra , had tome Indirect slgnlllcauce In
further removing one of the largei vessels
of the ) from what has thus far been
the common center of naval activity at Key
Wett. The Htookljnlll make a short stop
at La Qujra and will then proceed further
southward-

.lloth
.

the State department and the De-
partment

¬

of Justice have received consider-
able

¬

detailed Information rclatlvo to the
alleged filibustering steamer Dauntless. This
Is accompanied by the suggestion that the
vessel might bo libeled under the naviga-
tion

¬

laws for concealing Its name and under
the neutrality laws for carrying war ma-

terial
¬

to the Cubans. The correspondence
began on January 17 last , and covered much
data on the past record of the Dauntless
and states that In the middle of February
last the Dauntless was hovering between
Florida and Georgia ports for the evident
purpose of eluding detection , so as to get-
away with a filibustering party for Cuba-

.VIOLATION'S
.

OF MAUINE LAWS.
The Intimation was conve > ed to the De-

partment
¬

of Justice that this purpose was
so clear that It would be a wise precau-
tion

¬

to place a deputy United States marshal
or (leputj collector of customs on board the
chip. A memorandum recites the basis of
suspicion of the Dauntless. It btatcs that
In the case of the United States
against John D. Hart , lecentlj ap-

proved
¬

by the court of appeals ,

the testimony of ono witness vvab

that the Dauntless had painted out Its nar.u-
In order to avoid -recognition , while taking
supplies for tne Cubans from the island of-

Navossa to Cuba. The tcstlmcnj of this
witness Is given in detail. Ho sa > s the
supplies were first brought from the United
States to Navassa on the ship Laurada ,

vvhero they were transferred to the DauntI-

P.O.
-

. He says he noticed that the word
"Dauntlcbs" appeared on the bucketo , ax-
handles , and jaw la of the vessel , but that
the name on the bow was covered with a-

piece of canvas ami the name on the stern
waa painted out. Foi this alleged offense
against the navigation laws , It Is pointed out
the Dauntless has never been prosecuted and
It la assarted to bo a continuing offense , for
which It Is mow subject to libel. The mem-

orandum
¬

also cites another Instance occur-
ring

¬

last May In which It Is stated that the
United States cruiser Marblehead overhauled
Ilia Dauntless. Thereupon , It la stated the
Dauntless threw over Its cargo "as wit-

nessed
¬

by the officers of the Marblehead. "

It Is also stated that the Dauntless has
been known to apply for a license from
Florida ports when It had on board cargoes
coaslsned "To the President of the Cuban
Republic. " Thlo material , already In the
handa of the authorities here , will be sup-

plemented
¬

by additional Information bearing
on the recent movements of the Dauntless ,

although It Is said that the showing already
inado suffce.s for action against the vessel.-

At
.

the Spanish legation the Maine Inquiry
is not the subject of olllclnl attention and
bevond sharing In the general Interest that
IB felt In the subject the legation ofilclals
have no occasion to consider officially any
ot the phaaes of the air. Minister du I3oic
fee's satisfied from all the advices ho liarj

received that tbo Inquiry proceeding at Ha-

vr
-

m Is be'oc facilitated"by both parties.-
Ho

.

savs the Spanish officials gave the full-
est

¬

opportunities to the American divers In
making their Investigations of the wreck ,

and that Captain Slgsbeo has shown the
same consideration to the Spanish officials
sciil their divers-

.io
.

to the press report coming from Madrid
that a mixed commission may ultimately be
required M. du Dose feels that this Is-

qulto too far off and the first findings will
be sufficiently conclusive in establishing the
accidental cause of the disaster.

The arrival of the Vlzcaja at Havana has
been reported to M. du Hose-

.is

.

IMMI AT icnv WIST.-

Tmtliuiiii

.

) ConiMTiilinr Coal Supply
of theMiiliif. .

KEY WEST. Fla , March 2. The United
Statex court ot Inquiry Into the Iocs of the
battleship Ma'r"' resumed Its sessions here
at 10 o'clock this morning Ten more en-

listed
¬

men were examined by the full board
ami Commander Forsyth , the first or the wit-

nesses
¬

not oil the list of the crew of the
Maine , was railed. It Is understood that he
gave testimony regarding the coaling of the
battleship at the navy yard here.

The torpedo boat Erlm-on left hero this
morning with mall mailer for the fleet at-

Tortugas. . It Is expected back this afternoon
The fact Is becoming more evident , as the

days pass , than any Information direct from
incmbTS of the United States court erf in-

quiry
¬

Into the loss of the battleship Maine ,

and from those appearing before It , Is
guarded with unusual closeness. Practically
no Information presented to the court has
been disclosed. The restrictions are so severe
that the communications between the naval
men who have been before the court have
been most guarded. Naval officers at this
station who arc not connected with the court
express the guarded view that very little
testimony has yet been heard tending to
show that the explosion was the result of a
conspiracy or as to the exact cause of the
dliaster ,

The court , ttrortly after 2 o'c ock , went
out to the barracks where all the survivors
of the Maine were mustered. The men were
asked If they had any charge * or further
stattttjcnts to make. Not a word came from
the ranks and after a whispered consulta-
tion

¬

, the work of the court of Inqjlry at
Key West came to on end. The stenogra-
phers

¬

were kept busy during the rest ot the
afternoon and caught up with their notes
of tdo testimony. The proceedings at the
barracks lastrd about an hour only , and were
conducted | th great privacy.

Apparently tbo court has gained Httlo In-

formation
¬

during tbo Key West eeceloua
which could help explain the exploiloni.-

.Mayor
.

. Lwner luued .firoclam Uo to

the cltlziita of Key West asking them to re
spec ! Admiral SlwrdV ) vvlshra to have the
funereal nt the Malno'a victims v private
function. He said , however , that when nil
the heroes had finally been Interred some
public dcnuonfltratlcn misfit he In keeping.-

Comrrandar
.

McCall his clodded to reduce
the funeral detail to the smallest jxiselble
number , ntl It Is probable- that only about
twenty tintn will tomorrow pay the last
honors to mil unidentified body expected carlj
tomorrow morning on the fiache.

Captain Hanlon of the Mascotte. which
arrived from Havana tonight , sa > s that when
the vessel left Havana thcte was no sign of
Impending riot , or an anti-American demon ¬

stration. On the contrary everything was
normally iulet-

.'i

.

HI : ir MKIHI-

ni

: > .

Tliiin i MM a Clitsu Onl >
'

I'lKIl III * ' N M' "i >iltv IH Appnrrttt.
WASHINGTON , March 2. Senator Hnw-

ley
-

, chairman of the senate committee on
military gilalrs , and Representative Dalzell of-

Penr.svlvtnls referred to the Spanish situa-
tion

¬

In theJr speeches before the Yale nlumnl-
of Washington last night. Senator Havvley-
aroufied much onthiiplncm by referring to
the conditions now existing In this country ,

sa > lng tlflt should a Just cause demand
millions C men would respond to a call ot
duty-

.'There
.

* as been a lot of talk of ivar ," said
Senator Ilauley , "and the coal , half-spoken ,

half-unspoTseti words of patriotism that have
arisen all over the country1 are , Indeed , n-

prldo to .America. It Is magnlflflcent. At
any just demand mllllons'wlll jump to the
call of dutv , and to do their duty AS Amer-
icans.

¬

. No Just cause will fall to find ready
response among all Americans"-

llopresi ii-itlvo Dalzell said all college men
should slaiul together In the Intercuts of
the couiitoVo are living In a peculiar
time , " saSd .Mr. Dalzell , "and arc just now
undergo ! : is such a crisis as this generation
has never 1< nown , For many months our
sjmpathlts have gone out to a people on a
neighboring Island , who have been suffering
from a cr iel and unjust tjrann > , On top
of all this comes the news ot an appalling
disaster. One of the noblest ships of our
navy has Keno down In Havana harbor and
hundreds at our Jack tars , their sins not
confessed have met with a terrible fate. "

Attcr severely condemning sensational re-

ports
-

, Mr Dalzcll eald : "Anotbei conspicu-
ous

¬

point oE which we are pioud Is the) self-
reprcsslon

-
and the calm dignity the lAmcri-

can people as a whole have exercised
throughout ho entire Incident. It sliows that
we arc cafable of excrclalnj ; calm justice
In all things. The America1 ! ! people
their ejc9 fixed on a cool , deliberate and
wise statesman who Is guiding our magnifi-
cent

¬

ship of state and all American hearts
aio lojul nil loving In his support. They
believe tint Mr. McKlnley will decide when
the ttmo for decision arrives and thnt when
he does Seclde ho will decide rightly and
have behind him to a iiiau tlia entire popula-
tion

¬

of tliia! great country , -This Is a. time
when college men are looked to. "

Indiana Von III DomUcM ( lie Cond-nln
nil ? IIlH > . < vliiux lljtnK.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , March 2. Ten dajs
ago llttlo Dan Wellington ! , aged 7 years ,

son of C. A. Walllngford of this city , took
from bio (savings bank 4S cents all It con-

tained
¬

purchased 2-cent stamps and for-

warded
¬

tBcm to Secretary Long with the
request tint the money bo used for building
a Hew battleship to replace the Maine. Since
the publication of joung Walllngfocd'o
patriotic expression , numerous congratula-
tory

¬

letters from dlffercat parts of the coun-
try

¬

have tic<a received at the Walllngford-
home. . Ttte last letter to come Is a reply
from Secrirtnry Long and Is as follows :

My De r Llttlo Patriotic Lad : I have
your letter and twenty-four 2-cent postage
stamps enclosed with It , vvhlch you Imvo so
generously Saken fiotn your spending money
and glvetii 1o youi country. There is not so
much need for help In buildinga battleship
as there | s Cor the relief of the poor suffer-
ers

¬

on thm Maine. I hive , therefore , given
the htami'i' to Mrs , Cdvvln Stewart , 3313 New
Hampshire avenue , Washington , D , C. , who
Is trciiMir&r of a society of ladles who are
collecting money foi the benefit of those
sufferers , and I have as kf < l her to end you
11 letter of acknowledgment. I am suru a-

llttlo 7-yoJir-old who begins liy showing so
much Intsrcst In his country will grow up-

to bo an Honorable and uncful citizen. With
kind regards , very truly yours ,

JOHN D. LONG.

sum : I : IM.WMOV WAS .

.kutliorlflcN lit Culm So In-
form

¬

Mndriil.-
MADRID.

.
. March 2. The Spanish govern-

ment
¬

on vlonday received a report from the
Spanish a'ulhorltlcs' at Havana , saying that
the explosion which wrecked the Maine was
duo to internal causes , declaring It was
"believed th United States will admit this
without reservation of any kind. "

The Correspondencla Bays : "Supposing
the American commission considers the
Maine disaster criminal , we shall have to
hear the M'liilcn of the Spanish commission.-
In

.

case o" a failure to agree It would bo
necessary Lo nominate a mixed commission.-
Wo

.

remain firm In the belief that the jun-
kco

-
comivii5.lon will not find the explosion

duo to estcrlor caunea , and In cara of a
doubtful verdict , we feel sure President Mc-

Klnley
¬

would not, wage war agalost Spain
In the faca * of u European verdict to the con-

trary
¬

, ari8 that of the scnilble portion of
the American people. "

miir..MUM : CA.N .nn it.uscn.
Opinion "if Prominent .Yarnl I'viiirls-

on tlic Sultjfot.L-

ONDON.
.

. March 2. Commenting on the.

letter written by Sir Cdward Jaroes Heed ,

formerly fUlef of construction of the lirltlsh
navy , whlrti. appeared In tht1 Times jester-
day , ( the opinion that the battle-
ship

¬

Maine could be re-Hoaxed for a tithe
ot Its costt. Messrs Clark & IStandfleld , the
designers Rt the Heating cloclt recently sent
to Havana (or the Spanish government , have
written to the Times , saylnfc that the dock
Is "perfectly capable of dealing with the
Maine , e > ea In the waterlogged state It
would bo Ln when first raised. Lifting the
ship , thet'ffore' , reduces Itself merely to a
question oC placing collision mats over the
rents In ttno bottom and a temporary timber
and ranva3 bulwark , raised above the decks ,

sufficient I'D' keep out the water while towing
It across I be harbor to the place nherc thu
dock Is mooied. "

Conin i-lli'iil'H .Ninnl StrniKtli.
NEW I1A.VEN , March 2. Commander n.

0. DucklaDl of the Connecticut Xavil re-

serves
¬

htfl eompleted a Hat of steam and sail-
Ing

-

craft IIu the water * of this elite which
would form an auxiliary to the regular navy
If occasion should require It. Over 200 ves-

sels
¬

of all descriptions are Included In the
list. Thlii port would furnish a number of-

Oralclass t amtre that could b rnanntd-
by the rwwnes and render valuable service
to the gorerniaeut io the event ot war.

FIGURING ON THE VERDICT

Naval Officers Fcncast the Finding of the
Court of luquirj ,

SUBMARINE MINE THE PREVAILING THEORY

No mof tit i" '!' < 11 in on y cViUliU'ril , linn
( lilt In .Spile of Viirloim

Well 1.II lit "flUMlll'K (0-

ho urcII. .

HAVANA ( Via Key West , Fla. ) , March 2.

Will out adding unnecessarily to the flood ol
surmises , conjecture ci.il prophecy concern-
ing

¬

the folding of the court of Imiuiry , It Is

fair to say that as a matter of fact most of
the naval olllcers here and at Key West In-

cline
¬

to the opinion that the court will find
that the disaster to the Maine was caused
by the explosion of a ( looting mibmar m?

mlno under tl.o port elilo of the ohlp for ¬

ward. Op olons dltter as to whether the mlno
was made of high explosives , such as wet
and dry guncotton , or ordinary gunpowder.
Opinions agree i.ot only as to the existence1-
of mines In the harbor , but also that this ono
was laid purpcwely near the buoy whcic for-

elfti
-

war vessels were directed to moot and
waa fired from an electric battery on chore.-

U
.

Is believed barely possible that the ex-

plosion
¬

of the mine was ithe result of the
carelessness or Ignom.cc ot the Spanish of-

ficers
¬

In charge of the mlno station keja
when testing the circuit , but the latter cup-
position Is oot felt to be probable. It In

further regarded as settled by the evidence
before the court that itte rort side of the
hull forward was completely blown to pieces ,

and that the only explosion en the Maine
except of Isolated cases of fixed ammunition ,

was that of 2,000 pounds of saluting powder
stored forward and of which no trace efiii bo-

found. . These views are gathered from of-

ficers
¬

who talk with great reserve and only
upon the ncruirruce tlat their Identity will
never Lc revealed The fact romali.a that
only the members of the court of Inqulrj
Know all the tcstimonj elicited and no ono

Is to make public matters In ad-

vance
¬

of tl'e final Judgme-
nt.suui'uisnn

.

Tim AMHUICANS.-
A

.

good deal oC surprise was expressed by
Americans hero at learning that the Spanish
divers were to ho permitted to make an
examination of the wreck of the Maine , es-

pecially
¬

as It was also olid that American
naval olllcers would give .such divers all
consistent facilities and v.ould throw no ob-

stacles
¬

In the way of thorough submarine
irspectlou. It was not at IIrut understood ,

as It came to be later , that the Si anUh
search was to ho entirely Independent and
that while It was being made the American
investigation would proceed under Captain
Slgsbto's supervision. As understood heio
the Spanish request made Immediately after
the disaster for a Joint Investigation was
promptly refused at Washington , but after
a cabinet consultation It was agiccd that the
Spaniards had a mo'ral "international right to
discover the cause of the wreck for them-
selves

¬

If posalble. Therefore perm'nslon' for
an independent examination waa granted on
the ground , as understood hero , In order that
It could not ''bo refused to a friendly
power In Its own harbor. That the
permission was not accorded until after the
court of Inquiry had finished Its work hero
and gone to Key West Is regarded as sig-
nificant.

¬

. It opens a wide field for specula ¬

tion. Some assert that the couit now has no
objection to a Spanish Inquiry for one of
two reesons. Cither the court has aufllclcnt
evidence ? >eady of accident or malice evi-
dence

¬

tir.- : cannot bo controverted by the
Spaniards or , after a diligent search , the
mystery remains as deep as ever and the
court docs not think the Spanish will reach
a conclusion where the Americans have
failed. Of course all this refers principally
to Inspection of parts of the ship other thau
the hull. Until the guns , decks , engines and
debris of all kinds have been removed and
the mud has been pumped from the hull It
cannot bo examined thoroughly by any one.
Some good authorities think It will be nec-
essary

¬

to build a coffer darn around the
wreck , plies being driven , etc.-

NO
.

NEWS HAS LEAKED OUT.
Thai any Important testimony before the

court has found Its way to the public Is
very unlikely. Some of the witnesses l.ave
told correspondents of alleged testlmonj ,
but In every cato Investigation lias allow n
their stories to bo wildly improbable and
controverted by known facts , or clso abso-
lutely

¬

Irrelevant. Some of the correspond-
ents

¬

have tried to extract Information from
members of the court or from naval wlt-
nesseu

-
by putting what were deemed by the

questioners clever hyqothctlcal Interrogatories
but the ejucstloners were not experts In naval
uichltecturo and the questioned were , B-
Otha results were unsatisfactory. Probably
the court know before U left Havana for
Key West whether the ten-Inch magazine
on the starboard side forward did or did
not explode , hut the members gave 116 tlgn
and the divers when they talk all contra-
dict

¬

each other. Doubtless even the con-
tractors

¬

for the removal of the Inner debris
and the raising of the hull do not fully ap-
preciate

¬

the difficulties to bo encountered.
The tug Ulght Arm has been of llttlo value
thus far , Its captain not having sufficient
authority until Monday to employ the neces-
sary

¬

help or hire the needed lighters. While
criticising the naval divers for 'their slownces-
It must be remembered that theirs Is grim ,

dangerous and difficult work. In muddy ,

foul water through a mass of riven eteel ,

bent Iron , shattered gratings and .ladders ,

over upturned hatches , heaped up coal , scat-
tered

¬

ammunition , guns , chests , machinery
and electric wires , they must rnako or cut
their Intricate way. They must exercise
great care lest their air tubes bo sev-

ered
¬

by sharp projections. Already many
have been hurt.

Nothing need bo retractrd , however , from
the former statement that all the haste pos-

sible
¬

Is to bo desired. The great weight of
the wreck causes It to sink dally Into the
deep mud of tbo harbor , making the task of
raising It dally more hurculean. While no
outsider Is allowed on the wreck , patrol lines
are not so rigid as formerly and the boats of
visitors are allowed to sail quite close to the
mass of debris ,

AHE AMEIUCANS SATO IN HAVANA.
The question Is frequently asked : "Are

Americans In danger In Havana ?" The only
truthful answer given by a well Informed
resident or American official or laj man U ,

"Wo think not , wo do not know. " Of course
Spanish officials who talk on the subject
dcpdecato any Idea of danger , but they are-
as much In the dark as the rest. A well
Informed Cuban of high social position and
on good terms with tha government laid to

the correspondent of the Associated Press ;

"Of course In the low dives and ealooni
there are constant boasts by Irresponsible
persons as to what they Intend to do to

American * , but these people are only dan-
.gorou

-
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ftom other quarters , such , for Instance , as
the volunteers. In the ten > ears war the
volunteers shot many Innocent people and
were controlled with dllllculty , but It neoms
probable that dissatisfaction Is more likely
to bo manifested later against the nutono-
rnlsU

-

or against General lllanco and lili-

rtaff than against Americans , since the Im-

prciislon
-

!H dally grew Ing stronger that only
a short tlmo will elapse ere Cuba will be
annexed to or under the protection of the
United Siatu. "

There are no signs of a demonstration
against the Americans , aud stories to the
contrary are without foundation Havana
Is no place Just now- for thcso without bus-

iness
¬

or the culls for duty ThlH season h
Inclement and the variations of temperature
are sudden and violent , causing much slck-

ncia
-

, especially the grlrre.
All Idea of censorship Is so foreign to the

American rnlnd that CM American can
ecarcoly appreciate the dllllculty of ..lending
news from Cuba. The Spanish do not teem
to understand why censorship Is not ccre-
'sed

-
' In the United States. Cue experience

will serve to Illustrate others. A coirespond-
ent

¬

prepared nn early bulletin for cabling ,

glvlngsuc'a routine facts as could be gathered
before S o'clock In the mornVg In a cltj
where the ofilclal business begins .U 10 or-
later. . Slcknec-s happened to deprive him of
his Interpreter and K tried to get the dis-
patch

¬

stamped by the censor In the original
English. The regular censor happened to bo
111 and Commandant Norena was acting In
his place. Norona , who does not know a
word of English , declined to gh'tniiln ap-
proval"

¬

until the dispatch was shown him In-

Scanlili. . The cone-ipcadent hunted some-
one up whom he could trust and finally se-

cured
¬

a Spanish version. Norona scrutinized
It carefully , crossed out sentences pcvfectly
harmless , but which appeared to him to con-

tain
¬

a double meaning , and after cmarculatlng
the dispatch stamped the Spnnlsh version
The corrcapeudcnt took the English and
Spanish copies to the cable office , where they
were compared by operator. ? who nrc held
icsponblblo for their perfect agreement. The
dispatch , finally approved as butchered , wao
then sent. Tlmo consumed , fvo hours and
forty minutes. Later In. the day the same
correspondent may lose two hours of valu-
able

¬

tlmo In waiting for the censor , who
happens to bo at luich , while* at night the
censor may put In an appearance half an
hour before the cable office closes.-

VIZCAYA
.

CORDIALLY WELCOMED.
Greater demonstrations of welcome could

not have been accorded the Vlzeuya had It
been the mont powerful battleship In the
world. Its officers and crew will bo the ob-

ject
¬

of constant and generous toclal attent-

ions.
¬

. It has been prophesied that Its arri-
val

¬

would bo n signal for demonstrations
against this , that or the other party , or offi-

cial
¬

, but as usual this was nothing but a pre ¬

diction. A few shouted fop Wcyler , but not
enough to attract the tllghtest attention
from the police.

News of the movements of the Insurgents
Is scarcer hero slnco the Maine explosion
than usuul. No official declaration has come
from General Gomez In regard to ''tho Maine
disaster as far as possible to learn , but of-

courpo his followers regard It as Spanish
treachery.

The battle In Puerto I'rlnclpe was prob-
ably

¬

the hottest since the opening of the
trouble. It Is thought that when the facto
are known the reverse will bo to the Span-
ish

¬

Instead of to the Cubans. This Is lic-

lloved
-

hero among the , Spanish theaiselvcs ,

and the official rcporta admit greater less-
on the part of the Spanish than In any bat-
tle

¬

of the wnr. The Insurgents could not
have 3,000 men , as the Spanish official ac-
counts

¬

represent. Prdbably they had a
thousand or under The Insurgents continue
to burn cano fields and destroy plantations
wht'rover the owners fall to pay taxes to
president Masso's government. They loot
cattle from under the very walls of Matan-
zas

¬

, Clcnfuegos nnd other cities. Today It-

Is reported from reliable tources that Gen-
eral

¬

Garcia Is In Santa Clara province with
3,000 men.

Tartly on the rncrnlng of the 10th two
dynamite bombs exploded on the railway
line near Holguln and 200 yards of track
was destroyed.

Senator Proctor does not seem In the
least nervous over his trips Into the Interior.-
If

.
hp Intends to see ono or rnoro of the

prominent Insurgents ho doea not say so In
this as In all other matters ho keeps hla
own counsel and observes closel-

y.lj

.

n n in I ( tSliliipcil to riorliln.
CINCINNATI , Mnreh 2.Tvvo torn of dy-

ncmlto
-

were shipped from herc today to
I'umcola , Kin. The shipping firm declines
to eay whether It was shipped on govern-
ment

¬

account or to private dealtr .

VIo1'iiirntx of On-tin Voxm-lx , Murrli 1! .
At Now York-Sailed PnrK for South-

ampton
¬

; La Hrotagnc, for Havre ; Noord-
land , for Antwerp ; Germanic , for Liver ¬

pool.At
.

Southampton ArrlveU-Lahn , from
New York.-

At
.

London Sailed 'Mississippi , for New
York.-

At
.
Hamburg Arrived I'alatla , from New

York.-

At
.

Gibraltar ArrlvJ ruldo , from New
York.-

At
.

Southampton-Sailed Knlaer Wllhelm-
elcr Grosse , for New York.-

At
.

Philadelphia Arrlviit Kensington ,

from London.-
At

.

New York Arrived Frlealand , from
Antwerp.-

At
.

Bouthnmpton Arrived N1* York , from
Ntw York, i r > -

CURRENCY MEASURE

Republicans in Congress Act in tli3-

Matter. .

DECIDE TO ATTEMPT SOME LEGISLATION

Leaders Hold n Conference with That
Result.-

B

.

LL TO BE INTRODUCED AT EARLY DATE

Appropriations to Bo Got Out of Wny-

First. .

NO TROUBLE ANTICIPATED IN HOUSE

litTntl.fil ( o llcnlh In Sriinti ;,
bill Pni-tj Will Ho In simile Io-

i: Ill-due ( lie-

WASHINGTON. . March 2 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Follow Ing closely upon the heels of-

Secietary LIHIK'H picllle Interview published
In the papers tills motnlng , comrn the news
that oino 0<rt e> t curmicy legislation will
be attempted befoic the eloso of the present
session of congress Tnli ? morning leaders
on the republican aide of the senate and
house held .1 conference ind decided upon a
plan of campaign. A mild curiency reform
measure Is to bo Introduced Immediately
after the appropriation bills nro out of the
way nnd alter full latitude for debate will
bo put upon Us pa Mgo In the house' .

In the eeiiJto It will probably meet a fate
similar to many other measures , In being
talked to (kath , but before that Is accom-
plished

¬

cons'ess will ndjoutn and the re-

publicans
¬

wSII K to the country for a hqtinro
fight between gold and blher , pointing to thn
currency teJorm meabiiio as one of the
achievements which a republican house had-
accompllshe'l - This was the' plan agreed upon
today In wlilcli Pemtors Aldrlch , raltbankt
and niklns partleltntcel with members ot the
house committee on blinking .ind iiurencj.-

IIHUI2US

.

'io nii't rns.1-

C

.

< * C | Co il mill Oiil.i PI re-

I'rolci'lloli.
lor ' elf-

WILKHSDAHHR

-
.

, March 2 When court
opened this morning for Uie > continuation oC

the trial of ShetlfT Mai tin and his deputies
fcr the ahoollnR ot the strikers at I.ittlmer-
Sheilff Martin's was 10-

mi

-

in od by couagil for the prevjecutlcii 'Iho
main politt csMbllolied was Uyil the witness
duiiled mail lug the luiiiirh after the shoot-
Ing

-
that he hod merely taken a hand "in

the matter cs plain Jamei Martin , and not
as the sheriff ot Lurornecounty. . "

The defen" ' endeavored to have the shorlft
testify that ho vuw vii'iblo to supiwesfl the
i lot mill dlaordsr that evlatcd In thu
region and lhat the civil authorities were
unable tn tope with and had telegraphed
to the governor of I >cnna > lv.i .ila for aid anil
that consequently the governor ordered out
the state niiilUH on the night of September
10. The corn men weal th objected Io this llns-

of testimony and Judge Woodworth siiHtalnoeV

the objectlen.
Samuel 1'rlre, a contractor nnd ccnnnlsslon

merchant of HazcKon , testified that ho waa-

Shrcllt Martin's' chluf deputy t the time of
the shootlnC Ho told of the tihcrlff giving
all the deputies explicit orders to keep cool ,

protect all property nnd maintain the peace-

.Ila

.

alee told them they wore not to bhoot-

unlees for glNprote = tlon.
Witness corroborated Martin's testimony

from ICie tBmu the deputies went on duty ,

September 7. until they formed In Hue at-

Lnttlmer , and described the shooting In de-

tail.

¬

. Ho said he discovered by going among
them and fooling about their clothing they
weto armed with htones and revolvers. Ho-

waa put thro-URh a rigid cross-examination ,

but could pot be made ) to contradict him ¬

self. Ho dlitl not know who gave the order
to shoot , but did not flro u shot himself.-

At
.

the afternoon session Arlo I'ardeo 1'latt ,

one of the deputies. , gave a description of
the ftiootlns- Witness Raw the shot Iff halt
the strikers , at Lattlmer September 10 and
advlso them to disperse , liut wan knocked ,

down.-

A.

.

. M. Hers , a civil engineer of IfazTcton ,
who commanded company A of the deputies ,

corroborated Flatt In his testimony. Ho
heard ono chat fired , like a. pkitol uhot , tlna
came the

I'OIMVi COHOVlTlO.f-

.Poiillf

.

l-l! ri-N nn Aililrt'NM ( o Hie-
V j <'iuli It'll I'rcli.lcM.-

KO.MU

.

, M. rch 2. Tlio twentieth anni-

versary
¬

ot itho coronation ot the pope , Leo
XIII , waa celebrated today. HU holiness ,

who -vaa In excellent health , received the
congratulations of the high prelaterf In the
throne ioon . rrpl > lng In a otronK voice. Ho
recalled the demontitiatlon.s upon the oc-

casion

¬

of Ills uacerdotal and pontifical an-

niversaries
¬

, and protested against the out-

rages
¬

nlineJ At this enthusiasm which had
been allo.vftl to be committed , adding that
It was painful that the aspirations of the
faithful towards Home , the sacerdotal metro-

pollu

-

and depository of divine oratlcs , should
bo wilfully misrepresented. Hut , continued
his holiness. In order to console the papacy
for these oulrage-s , God had Increased the
love of the multitude for the papacy In

Home , and throughout the entire worl-

d.ituovasc'viM

.

> . : rou nvr.i.isu him * .

Millorx l'l r "UK1 n PIINO In Hie Nlii-ll
11)1011-

1.POHTSMOUTH
.

, .March 2. The Ilrltlsl-

inrstclafu nnn red oulaer Australia , twelve
guns , G.COO ions , coast ({Hardship In South-

ampton

¬

water , had a narrow tscapo today.

Two bcatnen ftete pla > Ing with u fuse In

the shell room when tliey set flro to BOIII-

Ostores. . ThC' flames were extinguished by

the prompt flooding of tbo compartmen-

t.ni.r.crnov

.

iinriv.;

llrnull Oh '" < tin *

RIO JANBIHO. March 2. Senor Caropon-

ale has trcn elected president and Sfiior-

HtHallcfi vre) president by a largo majority.

The opposition In Hlo Jan le.ro abstained from
voting. There was no disorde-

r.iuiiclil"

.

V - NUiiiiUon Xol Alnr'iilnir.C-
VprrlKht

.
( , | E9S , ''J" I'rtt * 1'ulillnliln * Comiuiny )

OAHACA0. Venezuela , March 2. ( New
York WorlJ Cablegram Special Telegram )

Tha movrnicnt ugaliut the new govern-

ment

¬

utartP'l near Valencia by Hfnrlue( | > .

the defeated candidate , Is not alarming. It-

la entirely lacking In (substantial support.


